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1. LECTURES – WORKSHOPS – CONFERENCES
5-8 January
Netherlands,
Leiden
(Lipsius
building,
Cleveringaplaats 1, Leiden)
Current Research in Egyptology (CRE XI)
For further information: http://www.currentresearch-egyptology.org.uk/
See the Programme
For Aegean archaeology, see Session 4 (Wednesday
January 6th, 2010):
Session 4: Cross‐Cultural Relations (Lipsius, lecture
room 011)
16.00‐16.30 Alexandros Giannakoulas (University of
Oxford), ‘Before Polydamna: Egyptian parturient
vessels and the trade of medical lore with the
Bronze Age Aegean’
16.30‐17.00 Irene Vezzani (University of Florence),
‘Lioness‐Headed Female Figures between Egypt
and Anatolia at the Beginning of the II Mill. B.C.:
An Example of the Egyptian Influence on
Pre‐Hittite Iconography’
17.00‐17.30 Felix Höflmayer (DAI Berlin / DEI Amman
/ SCIEM 2000), ‘Egyptian pots, Aegean chronology
and radiocarbon: Recent research on Egypt and
the early Aegean Late Bronze Age’

6-9 January
USA, Anaheim, California (Hilton Anaheim Hotel)
The 111th AIA and APA Joint Annual Meeting
For more: http://www.archaeological.org/
See the Programme
Don’t miss the following sessions! (Unfortunately
some of them coincide)
Session 1G: Island Archaeology (Open Session)
Timeslot: Thursday, Jan. 7, 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Event Location: Platinum Ballroom 8
Session Papers:
Demetra Kriga (College Year in Athens), ‘Which
Markets did the Theran Merchants Prefer for
Exchanging Commodities? Imported Late Bronze
Age Pottery from Akrotiri’.
Thomas F. Strasser (Providence College), Floyd W.
McCoy (University of Hawaii) Priscilla Murray

(Boston University), Eleni Panagopoulou (Ephoreia
of Palaeoanthropology and Speleology - Southern
Greece), Curtis Runnels (Boston University),
Nicholas Thompson (Ephoreia of Palaeoanthropology and Speleology - Southern Greece)
and Karl Wegmann (North Carolina State
University), ‘The Pre-Neolithic of Crete and the
Implications of the Plakias Survey’.
Christina
Souyoudzoglou-Haywood
(University
College Dublin) and Andreas Sotiriou (35th
Ephorate of Prehistoric and Classical Antiquities),
‘The Livatho Valley Survey Project. A Diachronic
Landscape Study on Kephalonia, Greece’.
Evi Gorogianni (University of Akron) and Rodney D.
Fitzsimons (Trent University), ‘Ayia Irini and
Minoanization: A Bottom-up Approach to a PanAegean Phenomenon’.
Thomas Leppard (Brown University), ‘The Emergence
of Globalization? Islands, Sailing and Network
Intensification in the Early Bronze Age Cyclades’.
Robert H. Tykot (University of South Florida), Simon
Stoddart (University of Cambridge), Caroline
Malone (Queen’s University Belfast), David S.
Trump (University of Cambridge) and Anthony
Bonanno (University of Malta), ‘Analysis of
Obsidian from the Brochtorff Circle (Malta):
Contacts and Trade in the Central Mediterranean
Islands’.
Jason W. Earle (INSTAP), ‘Coming to ‘Terms’ with Late
Cycladic II: Questions of Style and Stratigraphy’.
Session 2A: Recent Fieldwork at Mitrou (Open
Session)
Timeslot: Thursday, Jan. 7, 12:30 PM-2:30 PM
Event Location: Platinum Ballroom 8
Session Papers:
Aleydis Van de Moortel (University of Tennessee) and
Eleni Zahou (14th Ephorate of Prehistoric and
Classical
Antiquities,
Lamia),
‘Mitrou
Archaeological Project 2009’.
Teresa H. Vitale (University of Toronto), ‘More than
just Waste: Behavioral Implications of the Refuse
Evidence from Prehistoric Mitrou’.
Amanda L. Iacobelli (Pennsylvania State University),
Caroline Belz (Cotsen Institute of Archaeology) and
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Nicholas P. Herrmann (Mississippi State
University), ‘Surface Survey at the Site of Mitrou in
East Lokris, Greece’.
Session 3A: Mycenae and the Mycenaean Hinterland
(Open Session)
Timeslot: Thursday, January 7, 2:45 PM - 5:15 PM
Event Location: Platinum Ballroom 6
Session Papers:
Rodney D. Fitzsimons (Trent University), ‘Building a
Heroic Past: Archaizing Elements in Mycenaean
Masonry’.
Alicia L. Carter (University of Texas at Austin), ‘The
Kylix in the Community: LH IIIA2 Kylikes at Petsas
House, Mycenae’.
Kim S. Shelton (University of California, Berkeley),
‘Petsas House Inside Out: The 2006-2008 Seasons’.
Kyle Jazwa (Florida State University), ‘A Diachronic
Study of the Building History of Mycenae’s Cult
Center as a Reflection of Socio-Political Change’.
Antonia Stamos (Institute for Aegean Prehistory),
Christofilis Maggidis (Dickinson College) and
Edward Blinkhorn (University of York, United
Kingdom), ‘D.E.P.A.S. of Mycenae: Systematic
Geoprospection Survey of the “Lower Town” and
its Environs – 2009’.
Petya Hristova (UCLA), ‘On the Role of Description in
Archaeological
Representation:
Reshaping
Continuities and Ruptures in Early Mycenae’.
Session 3F: Research and Reevaluation in Western
Turkey (Open Session)
Timeslot: Thursday, January 7, 2:45 PM-5:15 PM
Event Location: Platinum Ballroom 1
Session Papers:
Nicoletta Momigliano (University of Bristol), A.
Greaves (University of Liverpool), T. Hodos
(University of Bristol) and B. Aksoy (University of
Bursa), ‘New Archaeological Research in SW
Turkey: the Çaltılar Survey Project (2008-2009)’.
Michal Artzy (University of Haifa) and Hayat Erkanal
(Ankara University), ‘Harbors/ Anchorages at
Liman Tepe/ Klazomenai’.
Ine Jacobs (Katholieke Universiteit Leuven), ‘Shedding
light on Dark Age Sagalassos’.
Elizabeth A. Murphy (Brown University), ‘Not Just the
Tools of the Trade? Craft and Identity at Roman
Sagalassos’.

Cecelia Feldman Weiss (Brown University),
‘Reconsidering Kapıkaya: A Rock-Cut Sanctuary
Near Pergamon’.
Kristen Seaman (Kennesaw State University), ‘Food
for Thought: Sosos’s Unswept Room Mosaic and
Sympotic Games’.
Session 3G: Workshop: The ‘Big Digs’ Go Digital:
Shared Opportunities and Challenges for Large-Scale
Excavations in the Mediterranean in the Digital Age
Timeslot: Thursday, January 7, 2:45 PM-5:15 PM
Event Location: Grand Ballroom Salon E
Organizer(s): Jack L. Davis, American School of
Classical Studies at Athens
Session 4A: Excavation and Survey in Bronze Age
Greece (Open Session)
Timeslot: Friday, January 8, 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Event Location: Grand Ballroom Salon E
Session Papers:
R. Angus K. Smith (Brock University), Mary K. Dabney
(Bryn Mawr College) and James C. Wright (Bryn
Mawr College), ‘The Mycenaean Cemetery at Ayia
Sotira, Nemea: A Preliminary Report’.
David Gilman Romano (University of Pennsylvania
Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology), Mary
E. Voyatzis (University of Arizona) and Michalis
Petropoulos (39th Ephoreia of Prehistoric and
Classical Antiquities, Tripolis), ‘Excavation and
Research at the Sanctuary of Zeus on Mt. Lykaion:
2008-2009’.
Daniel J. Pullen (The Florida State University) and
Thomas F. Tartaron (The University of
Pennsylvania), ‘The Saronic Harbors Archaeological
Research Project (SHARP): The Bronze Age Worlds
of Kalamianos’.
M.A. Liston (University of Waterloo) and S.K. Smith
(Kennesaw State University), ‘What Does it Mean
to be Elite? The Biological Impact of Status in the
Mycenaean World’.
Katie Lantzas (University of Sheffield), ‘Function
Across Space: A Functional and Contextual
Approach to Late Mycenaean-Early Geometric
Ceramics in the Argolid’.
Amanda Reiterman (University of Pennsylvania),
‘Connecting Integrated Landscapes: Mobility in the
Berbati and Limnes Valleys and the Saronic Gulf
during the Early Bronze Age’.
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Session 5D: Mycenaean Pylos (Open Session)
Timeslot: Friday, January 8, 12:30 PM - 2:30 PM
Event Location: Grand Ballroom Salon E
Session Papers:
Christina Skelton (University of Pennsylvania),
‘Reexamining the Pylos Megaron Tablets’.
Julie Hruby (Berea College), ‘Time, Fire, Liquids, and
Solids: New Discoveries from an Old Excavation at
the Palace of Nestor at Pylos’.
Shannon LaFayette (University of Cincinnati), ‘New
Reflections on the Collapse and Reoccupation of
the Palace of Nestor’.
Joanne M.A. Murphy (University of North Carolina,
Greensboro), ‘Imports and the Creation and
Maintenance of Pylian Society: A View from the
Tombs’.
H. Tomas (University of Zagreb), ‘Transformations of
the Aegean Palm-Leaf Shaped Tablet’.
Session: 6A: Minoan Crete (Open Session)
Timeslot: Friday, January 8, 2:45 PM - 5:15 PM
Event Location: Grand Ballroom Salon E
Session Papers:

Frank Carpentier (Katholieke Universiteit Leuven) and
Maud Devolder (Université Catholique de Louvain),
‘Sissi, Crete: Preliminary Results of the 2007-2009
Campaigns’.
Thomas M. Brogan (INSTAP Study Center for East
Crete) and Chrysa Sophianou (KD Ephoreia of
Prehistoric and Classical Antiquities, Greek Ministry
of Culture), ‘Recent Excavations at Papadiokambos
in East Crete’.
Erin E. Galligan (University of North Carolina), ‘The
Spatial Distribution of Seals at EM II Myrtos-Fornou
Korifi and Socio-Economic Organization’.
Jeffrey S. Soles (University of North Carolina at
Greensboro) and Costis Davaras (University of
Athens), ‘2009 Greek-American Excavations at
Mochlos, Crete’.
L. Vance Watrous (University at Buffalo), ‘The Coastal
Town at Gournia: Shipshed, Fortification Walls and
Towers, Street, Dam and Agricultural Terraces’.
Brent Davis (University of Melbourne), ‘Linear A:
Hints of Minoan Inflectional Morphology’.
John G. Younger (University of Kansas), ‘Shipped
Goods in Linear A: Evidence for Grammar’.

2. NEW BOOKS
The Tumuli of Argos (in Greek)
E. Protonotariou – Deilaki (edited by Helen Morou-Kapokaki)
City & year: Athens 2009 (December)
Publisher: Ephorate of Palaeoanthropology and Speleology of
Southern Greece
Description: Paperback, 594 p., b/w ill., maps, tables, 28x21 cm.
ISBN: Price: Not for sale
For further information: epsne@culture.gr

AEGEAN LIBRARY:
2042α-β
Abstract
The book is a posthumous publication of the Ph.D.
dissertation of Evaggelia Protonotariou-Deilaki
(†2002) (submitted in 1980 at the University of

Athens). The publication, edited by Helen MorouKapokaki, was based on photographic material that
was found in Deilaki’s archive donated by her
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daughter Maria to the Ephorate of Palaeoanthropology and Speleology of Southern Greece.
The dissertation focuses on Middle and Late Helladic
cemeteries that were excavated by ProtonotariouDeilaki in Argos during the 1970s. The cemeteries
according to the author were tumuli. The book
includes unknown and precious photographs.
Contents
1. Ρρόλογοσ
2. Μζροσ Αϋ. Τα αναςκαφικά δεδομζνα
Ρίναξ περιεχομζνων – Μζροσ Α΄
3. Μζροσ Β΄. Σφνοψισ των δεδομζνων και γενικά
ςυμπεράςματα
Ρίναξ περιεχομζνων – Μζροσ Βϋ
4. Μζροσ Γϋ. Συγκριτικά ςτοιχεία εκ τθσ υπολοίπου
Ελλάδοσ
Ρίναξ περιεχομζνων – Μζροσ Γϋ
5. Κατάλογοσ των τφμβων
6. Βιβλιογραφία
7. Δθμοςιεφςεισ Ε. Ρρωτονοταρίου –Δεϊλάκθ

It is worth mentioning that ProtonotariouDeilaki was director of the fourth Ephorate of
Prehistoric and Classical Antiquities (Argolis) and
later director of the Ephorate of Palaeoanthropology
and Speleology of Southern Greece (until her
retirement in 1991).

8. Κατάλογοσ γενικϊν ςχεδίων
Γενικά ςχζδια
9. Κατάλογοσ ειδικϊν ςχεδίων
Ειδικά ςχζδια
10. Κατάλογοσ φωτογραφικϊν πινάκων
Φωτογραφικοί πίνακεσ
11. Ραρζνκετοι πίνακεσ
Κατάλογοσ των τάφων
Στιλθ εκ Μυκθνϊν
Αργεία κεραμεικι
Τφμβοσ Ρροςφμνθσ
Τομαί Αϋ Κφκλου Μυκθνϊν

Proceedings of the 4th International Congress on Boeotian
Studies. Livadia 9-12 September 2000 (2 vols)
Edited by Vassilis Aravantinos
City & year: Athens 2008 [December 2009]
Publisher: Society of the Boeotian Studies
Description: Paperback, b/w ill., 24x17 cm.; Vol. I: 846 p., Vol. II: 978
p.
ISBN: 978 960-98988-1-2 & 978 960-98988-2-9
Price: € 30 (as donation to the Society of the Boeotian Studies)
For information: Tel. (0030) 210-3819319, E-mail: gkonstan@hol.gr

AEGEAN LIBRARY:
2040
Abstract
The Proceedings of the 4th International Congress on
Boeotian studies (held in Livadia on 9-12 September
2000) are presented in two volumes of almost 2000
pages. The first volume focuses on the archaeology
and topography of Boeotia, while the second one on

philological, historical and ethnographical issues. The
articles are written in several languages. Ten articles
of the first volume are of prehistoric interest, most of
them regarding the Cadmea.
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Δθμιτρθσ Χατηθλαηάρου, Βιβι Βαςιλοποφλου, ‘Θ
εξζλιξθ τθσ μορφισ του Ράνα ςτθν κοροπλαςτικι
παραγωγι τθσ Βοιωτίασ’.
Andreas Konecny, ‘Survey and excavations at Plataiai
1996-1999’.
José Pascual, ‘Classical Boiotia and the GIS
(Geographical Information Systems)’.
Ηιςθσ Μπόνιασ, Αλζξανδροσ Μάντθσ,
‘Ρραναςκαφικζσ ζρευνεσ ςτθν Αρχαία Βοφλιδα’.
Gilbert Argoud, ‘Principaux concours en Béotie dans
l’antiquité’.
Αναςταςία Γκαδόλου, ‘H πρόςφατθ αρχαιολογικι
ζρευνα ςτο ναό του Διόσ Βαςιλζωσ ςτθ Λιβαδειά’.
Michele Daumas, ‘L’heroon de Gjolbashi-Trysa et le
culte des Cabires’.
Χριςτοσ I. Ρίτεροσ, ‘Αρχαιότθτεσ και μνθμεία των
περιοχϊν Εφτρθςθσ, Λεφκτρων και Λιβαδόςτρασ’.
Klaus Fittschen, ‘Θ κόλοσ του Ορχομενοφ’.
Albert Schachter, ‘Pausanias and Boiotia’.
Ζλενα Kουντοφρθ, ‘Θθβαϊκά νεκροταφεία των
ιςτορικϊν χρόνων: Μια πρϊτθ προςζγγιςθ’.
Ζλενα Βλαχογιάννθ, Άννα Λάγια, Βικτϊρια Σαμπετάϊ,
‘Ρολλαπλζσ ταφζσ από το νεκροταφείο τθσ
αρχαίασ Ακραιφνίασ. Αρχαιολογικι και
ανκρωπολογικι προςζγγιςθ’.
Αλεξάνδρα Χαραμι, ‘Ειδϊλια κλαςικϊν χρόνων από
αςφλθτο τάφο τθσ Τανάγρασ’.
Μαρία Κωςτρά, ‘Αποτυπϊςεισ αρχαιολογικϊν
χϊρων και αναςκαφϊν από τθ Θ' Ε.Ρ.Κ.Α.’.
Oretta Olivieri, ‘Tebe nel Peana IX di Pindaro’.
Patrick Cronin, ‘The landscape of Askra and its
relevance for Hesiod’s calendar’.
Ιωάννθσ Νεράντηθσ, ‘To “Κοινόν των Βοιωτϊν” και τα
αντίςτοιχα “Κοινά” των Αιτωλϊν, των Ακαρνάνων
και των Θπειρωτϊν: Κοινά χαρακτθριςτικά και
διαφορζσ αυτϊν’.
Χαρίκλεια Κοιλάκου, ‘Θ οχφρωςθ τθσ μεςαιωνικισ
Θιβασ’.
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Contents
Volume I
Χρφςανκοσ Χριςτου, ‘Ζνα από τα προβλιματα τθσ
βοιωτικισ ιςτορίασ’.
Robert Buck, ‘Boeotian Federalism’.
Αδαμάντιοσ Σάμψων, ‘Ραλαιοπεριβάλλον και
κατοίκθςθ ςτθν περιοχι Κωπαΐδασ κατά τθν
Ραλαιολικικι και Νεολικικι περίοδο’.
Κυριακι Ψαράκθ, ‘Κοινωνικζσ επιλογζσ και
τεχνολογικζσ παραδόςεισ: Θ κεραμικι τθσ
Βοιωτίασ και τθσ Εφβοιασ ςτο τζλοσ τθσ ΡΕΙΙ’.
Μαρία αυτοποφλου, ‘O Ρρωτοελλαδικόσ οικιςμόσ
τθσ Θιβασ: ο χαρακτιρασ και θ οργάνωςθ τθσ ΡΕ
κοινωνίασ μζςα από τθν χωροπλαςία’.
Καλλιόπθ Σαρρι, ‘O Ορχομενόσ κατά τθ Μζςθ
Χαλκοκρατία’.
Βαςίλειοσ Αραβαντινόσ, ‘Τα τοπωνυμικά των αρχείων
Γραμμικισ Β των Θθβϊν’.
Elena Rodriguez Ten, ‘Θ λεκάνθ τθσ Κωπαΐδασ κατά
τθν μυκθναϊκι εποχι: μφκοσ και ιςτορία’.
Marie-Louise Β. Nosch, ‘The Mycenaean Textile
Industry of the Kadmeia’.
Αναςταςία Nτακοφρθ-Hild, ‘Θ «Οικία του Κάδμου». Θ
μζχρι τϊρα (2000) ζρευνα πάνω ςτθν
αρχιτεκτονικι και τθν χρονολόγθςθ’.
Ακθνά Ραπαδάκθ, ‘Τεχνικζσ τθσ κατεργαςίασ του
ελεφαντόδοντου ςτθ μυκθναϊκι Θιβα. Μερικζσ
παρατθριςεισ’.
Anna Sacconi, ‘Les tablettes de la odos Pelopidou et
le linéaire B thebain’.
Denis Knoepfler, ‘Bouméliteia: une cité à retrouver
aux confins de la Béotie et de la Locride’.
Emeri Farinetti, ‘Orchomenos in the Archaic period: a
pathway towards a polis model’.
Αγγελικι Κων. Ανδρειωμζνου, ‘Από τθ νεκρόπολθ τθσ
Τανάγρασ (αρχζσ 6ου-τζλοσ ελλθνιςτικϊν
χρόνων)’.
Ζλενα Βλαχογιάννθ, ‘Χάλκινο ζλαςμα αρχαϊκϊν
χρόνων από το Ακραίφνιο’.
Κωνςταντίνοσ Κοπανιάσ, ‘To μεταδαιδαλικό άγαλμα
από το νεκροταφείο τθσ Τανάγρασ ςτο Μουςείο
των Θθβϊν (Αρ. Ευρ. BE 36)’.
Margherita Βonanno Aravantinos, ‘Sculture da
Livadeià. Osservazioni preliminari’.
Αλεξάνδρα Ηαμπίτθ, Βιβι Βαςιλοποφλου, ‘Κεραμικι
αρχαϊκισ και κλαςικισ περιόδου από το
Λειβικριο άντρο του Ελικϊνα’.

Volume II
Focuses on philology, ethnography and history.
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Akrotiri Thera. Thirty years of research (1967-1997).
Conference 19-20 December 1997
Edited by Christos Doumas
City & year: Athens 2008
Publisher: Archaeological Society at Athens
Description: Paperback, 517 p., colour & b/w ill., 16 colour plates,
28x21 cm.
ISBN: 978-960-8145-71-9
Price: € 60
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AEGEAN LIBRARY:
1325
Abstract
The book publishes the Proceedings of the
conference Akrotiri Thera. Thirty years of research
(1967-1997), that took place in Athens on 19-20
December 1997. The papers written in Greek are
Contents
Preface
Abbreviations
Introduction
ΡΑΑΓΩΓΘ ΚΑΙ ΣΥΣΤΘΜΑΤΑ ΜΕΤΘΣΘΣ
Άννα Μιχαθλίδου, ‘Μετάλλινα εργαλεία και ςκεφθ
ςτα κτιρια του οικιςμοφ. «Οικοςκευι» και
κοινωνικζσ ςχζςεισ παραγωγισ’.
Εναγγελία Κάτςα-Τομαρά, ‘Θ κεραμικι ωσ
οικονομικό μζγεκοσ και παράμετροσ ανταλλαγϊν
ενόσ κλειςτοφ κτθριακοφ ςυνόλου’.
Κρισ Τηαχίλθ, ‘Οι πιλινοι κφλινδροι του Ακρωτθρίου’.
Χριςτοσ Μπουλϊτθσ, ‘Οι πινακίδεσ Γραμμικισ Α από
το Ακρωτιρι (THE 7-12): Πψεισ τθσ οικονομικισ
ηωισ του οικιςμοφ’.
ΔΙΑΤΟΦΘ
Ανάγια Σαρπάκθ, ‘Αλεςμζνεσ φλεσ. Μια πρϊτθ
προςζγγιςθ μελζτθσ’.
Κατερίνα Τρανταλίδου, ‘«Κρζα δαίετο καί νζμε
μοίρασ». Θ κατάτμθςθ του ςφαγίου ςτθν Εποχι
του Χαλκοφ’.
Διμθτρα Mυλωνά, ‘Αλιεία ςτο προϊςτορικό Αιγαίο.
Θεωρθτικζσ προςεγγίςεισ και αρχαιολογικζσ
μαρτυρίεσ. Θ περίπτωςθ του Ακρωτθρίου’.

divided into seven parts: Production and
measurement systems, diet, storage, art, ideology,
external relations, and modern technology.

ΑΡΟΘΘΚΕΥΣΘ ΑΓΑΘΩΝ
Άννα Ραπαδθμθτρίου-Γραμμζνου, ‘Ακρωτιρι:
Αποκικευςθ ειδϊν διατροφισ’.
Νάγια Ρολυχρονάκου-Σγουρίτςα, ‘Ρρόςφατα
ςτοιχεία αποκικευςθσ και διαφφλαξθσ αγακϊν
ςτον ΥΚ I οικιςμό του Ακρωτθρίου Θιρασ’.
Κατερίνα Αλεξοποφλου, ‘Ακρωτιρι Θιρασ. Χϊροι με
καταςκευζσ ειδικισ χριςθσ ςτον όροφο των
κτθρίων: νζεσ ενδείξεισ για τθν οργάνωςθ και τθ
λειτουργία τουσ’.
Μαρία Μπελογιάννθ, ‘Θ καλακοπλεκτικι και θ
ψακοπλεκτικι τζχνθ ςτθν οικονομία του
Ακρωτθρίου’.
ΤΕΧΝΘ
Ραναγιϊτα Σωτθρακοποφλου, ‘Τα πρωτοκυκλαδικά
ειδϊλια ςτο Ακρωτιρι και θ ςθμαςία τουσ για τον
οικιςμό’.
Αγγελία Ραπαγιαννοποφλου, ‘Μεςοκυκλαδικι
εικονιςτικι παράδοςθ ωσ πρόδρομοσ των
τοιχογραφιϊν’.
Ανδρζασ Βλαχόπουλοσ, ‘Θ «Τοιχογραφία του
Δονακϊνοσ» από το κτιριο Ξεςτι 3 του
Ακρωτθρίου’.Ειρινθ Ραπαγεωργίου, Κικι
Μπίρταχα, ‘Θ εικονογραφία του πικικου ςτθν
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Εποχι του Χαλκοφ. Θ περίπτωςθ των
τοιχογραφιϊν από το Ακρωτιρι Θιρασ’.
Χριςτίνα Α. Τελεβάντου, ‘Το κθραϊκό τοιχογραφικό
εργαςτιριο και θ ςυμβολι του ςτθ διαμόρφωςθ
τθσ αιγαιακισ τζχνθσ’.
ΙΔΕΟΛΟΓΙΑ
Χρίςτοσ Γ. Ντοφμασ, ‘Θ κρθςκεία ςτο Ακρωτιρι’.
Μαρίηα Μαρκάρθ, ‘Αγροτικι οικονομία και αγροτικι
λατρεία ςτο Ακρωτιρι Θιρασ. Στοιχεία από τθν
εξζταςθ μιασ κθραϊκισ κεραμικισ κατθγορίασ’.
Γιϊργοσ Αλεξόπουλοσ, ‘Το ιερό και το μιαρό.
Συμβολικι και λειτουργικι επιβεβαίωςθ μιασ
κοινότθτασ. «Κζρατα κακοςιϊςεωσ» και αγωγοί
λυμάτων ςτο Ακρωτιρι Θιρασ’.
Τζςθ Σαλι, ‘Το πανόραμα τθσ μινωικισ εποχισ ςτο
υςτεροκυκλαδικό Ακρωτιρι’.

ΕΞΩΤΕΙΚΕΣ ΣΧΕΣΕΙΣ
Αναςταςία Δεβετηι, ‘Τα ειςθγμζνα λίκινα αγγεία του
Ακρωτθρίου. Μια νζα προςζγγιςθ’.
Κλαίρθ Ραλυβοφ, ‘Θ μινωικι όψθ τθσ αρχιτεκτονικισ
του Ακρωτθρίου’.
Εφα Ραναγιωτακοποφλου, ‘Ραράςιτα ςτισ αποκικεσ.
Αποτελζςματα τθσ αρχαιοεντομολογικισ μελζτθσ
ςτθ Δυτικι Οικία, Ακρωτιρι Θιρασ’.
ΣΥΓΧΟΝΘ ΤΕΧΝΟΛΟΡΑ
Νίκοσ Φιντικάκθσ, ‘Αντικατάςταςθ ςτεγάςτρου,
ςυντιρθςθ, διαμόρφωςθ και ανάδειξθ του
αρχαιολογικοφ χϊρου ςτο Ακρωτιρι Θιρασ’.
Ελιςάβετ Χρυςικοποφλου, ‘Θ τεχνολογία ςτθ μελζτθ
των τοιχογραφιϊν’.
ΡΙΝΑΚΕΣ
ΡΟΓΑΜΜΑ

The LMΙΙΙ Cemetery at Tourloti, Siteia. The ‘Xanthoudidis
Master’ and the Octopus Style in East Crete
by Constantinos Paschalidis, with a contribution by P.J.P. McGeorge
City & year: Oxford 2009
Publisher: Archaeopress
Series: BAR S1917
Description: Paperback, 106 pages; 100 b/w ill., 4 colour plates,
29,5x21 cm. Summaries in Greek and Italian.
ISBN: 9781407304007
Price: GB £ 31

AEGEAN LIBRARY:
2041
Abstract
Halfway along the mountainous route between the
Ierapetra isthmus and Siteia, on the northern limits of
the western mountain range of the Siteia province
(eastern Crete), is the small village of Tourloti.
Approximately 2.5 kilometres north of the village, on
the hillside that drops down to the beach at Mochlos,
on the site of Plakalona, is a LMIII chamber tomb
cemetery. Richard B. Seager was the first to identify
and excavate the site in 1900. He collected the LMIII
stirrup-jar now in the museum of the University of
Pennsylvania. In 1906, Stefanos Xanthoudidis

reported that ‘Mycenaean’ copper alloy weapons and
tools had been found at Metochia, Tourloti. The first
brief archaeological report for investigations in the
area was published in 1938 by Manolis Mavroreidis of
Siteia, temporary curator of antiquities and
schoolteacher, who excavated a rich grave at
Plakalona, unpublished to this day. In 1959, Nikolaos
Platon identified a further group of rock-hewn
chamber tombs, which he never excavated, despite
his original intentions. The chance discovery of seven
vases from one or more tombs at the end of the
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1950s or the beginning of the 1960s once again
disturbed the peaceful cemetery. The vases were
presented to the Archaeological Service of Siteia, as
well as a LMIIIC tub larnax from the same cemetery.
In June 1984, after the Town of Tourloti notified, the
Archaeological Service of antiquities found during
construction work and a (looted) chamber tomb was
explored at Plakalona, as well as a second, richly
appointed chamber tomb. A third looted LMIII
chamber tomb was identified in 1990 and recently
(2006) another wealthy chamber tomb.
This work presents the finds of the chamber
tombs excavated and the vases handed over
Contents
Acknowledgements
Chapter I:
The LMIII Cemetery at Tourloti, Siteia
The Chamber Tomb excavated by Metaxia
Tsipopoulou
The Chamber Tomb excavated by Nikos Papadakis
The Vases presented by Manolis Fygetakis
Conclusions: Tourloti in the LMIII Period
Appendix: The Trefoil Spouted Jugs 14624, 14625 and
14626 of the National Archaeological Museum

previously. The latter group includes Octopus Close
Style stirrup-jar presented in the volume’s second
chapter together with a discussion of its attribution to
a particular workshop and a distinct vase painter
conventionally dubbed the ‘Xanthoudidis Master’. In
the absence of petrographic or other analysis, the
hypothesis on the vase’s provenance is based on
morphological and stylistic criteria and on the fabric’s
macroscopic examination. A study of the human
bones from the Papadakis excavation by Dr P.J.P.
McGeorge completes this volume.

Chapter II:
Stirrup-jar SM 4026, the ‘Xanthoudidis Master’, and
the Octopus Style in East Crete
Chapter III (by P.J.P. McGeorge): The Cremation
Burial from Plakalona, Tourloti
Summary (Ρερίλθψθ)
Summary (Estratto)
Abbreviations - Bibliography
List of Plates and Figures

Prehistoric Corfu and its adjacent areas. Problems –
perspectives. Proceedings of the Conference dedicated to
Augustus Sordinas; Corfu, 17 December 2004
Edited by Garyfalia Arvanitou-Metallinou
City & year: Corfu 2007
Publisher: Hellenic Ministry of Culture
Description: Paperback, 172 p., b/w ill., 26,5x20,5 cm.
ISBN: Price: Not for sale
For further information: hepka@culture.gr
AEGEAN LIBRARY:
2040
Abstract (from the preface of the book)
Corfu is most notably known for the important role it
has played in the sea routes to the West since the 8th
century B.C.; over the past decades, excavation finds
have helped analyse its presence, both materially as

well as institutionally. Until recently, prehistoric
research in the island has been led exclusively by
professor Augustus Sordinas. Recent finds from
survey and salvage excavations, namely the Sidari
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excavations conducted in 2004, brought to our
attention some methodological and theoretical
issues pertaining to prehistoric archaeology. At the
same time, we came to the conclusion that professor
Sordinas’s papers still have the same dynamic,
something that can also be ascertained through
conversations with him. For this reason, we
suggested a daily conference in order to discuss past
and recent data, as well as our concerns. Our aim
was threefold: a) reformulate vital questions regarding the prehistoric research conducted on the

island, in order to benefit the most from future
researches, b) highlight the possibility for a
multilateral data study and c) to honour the pioneer
and tireless researcher of the Ionian prehistory,
professor Augustus Sordinas.
The enthusiastic response of the staff of the 8th
Ephorate of Prehistoric and Classical Antiquities has
made possible the realisation of the conference,
which attracted a large audience as well as several
distinguished speakers. The conference took place
in Corfu, on December 17th 2004.

Contents
Preface
Biography of Augustus Sordinas
Α. Σορδίνασ, ‘Απολογιςμόσ προϊςτορικισ ζρευνασ ςτα
Ιόνια νθςιά κατά τθ διετία 1964-66’.
Γ. Μεταλλθνοφ, ‘Θ Ρροϊςτορικι ζρευνα ςτθν Κζρκυρα
και θ ςυμβολι του Αφγουςτου Σορδίνα.
Θεωρθτικζσ προςεγγίςεισ-Ρροοπτικζσ’.
Μ. Δερμιτηάκθσ, X. Ντρίνια, ‘Ραλαιογεωγραφικι
εξζλιξθ και παλαιοβιολογικι ιςτορία των Ιονίων
νιςων κατά τον Ανϊτερο Καινοηωικό αιϊνα’.
Ρ. Ράςχοσ, ‘Μεταβολζσ των ακτϊν του Αμβρακικοφ
κόλπου και του Ιονίου πελάγουσ κατά το
Τεταρτογενζσ’.
Γ. Κουρτζςθ-Φιλιππάκθ, ‘Τα λίκινα πελεκθμζνα
εργαλειακά ςφνολα: Ζνασ νζοσ δρόμοσ για τθν
Ρροϊςτορικι ζρευνα ςτα Ιόνια νθςιά’.
Α. Ντάρλασ, Ρ. Καρκάνασ, Ο. Ράλλθ, Α. Ραπαδζα,
‘Ραλαιολικικζσ ζρευνεσ ςτθν περιοχι τθσ
λιμνοκάλαςςασ Κοριςςίων’.
Ε. Αδάμ, ‘Οι Μεςολικικζσ λικοτεχνίεσ από το Σιδάρι’.

J. Guillaine, ‘Les enjeux de Sidari’.
V. Tine, ‘Favella vs Sidari or a Neolithic wave of
advance in the Mediterranean Sea’.
Γ. Στρατοφλθ, ‘Ανιχνεφοντασ το Νεολικικό
πολιτιςμό ςτο Ιόνιο: Θ ςυμβολι των
αναςκαφϊν ςτο ςπιλαιο Δράκαινα ςτον
Ρόρο Κεφαλονιάσ’.
Ο. Ράλλθ, ‘Θεςπρωτία: Θζςεισ τθσ Εποχισ του Λίκου.
Ζρευνα και προβλθματιςμοί’.
Α. Ραπαδζα, Γ. Γεωργιάδου, ‘Ρροϊςτορικοί Οκωνοί:
Αποτελζςματα των πρόςφατων ερευνϊν’.
Γ. Μεταλλθνοφ, ‘Εργαλεία υφαντικισ από τθν
προϊςτορικι κζςθ των Ερμόνων ςτθν Κζρκυρα’.
Κ. Σουζρεφ, ‘Χερςαίεσ επικοινωνίεσ ςτθ ΒΔ
Ελλάδα κατά τθν 'Φςτερθ Εποχι του Χαλκοφ
και τθν Ρρϊιμθ Εποχι του Σιδιρου’.
Κ. Λαηάρθ, ‘Θ Χαλκοκρατία ςτθ Θεςπρωτία μζςα από
το εκκεςιακό πρόγραμμα του υπό ανζγερςθ
Αρχαιολογικοφ Μουςείου Θγουμενίτςασ’.

3. NEW ARTICLES
3.1. ‘Helis and the adjacent region during the Mycenaean period’ (in Greek)
Olympia Vikatou
In Θ. Αndreou and Ι. Αndreou-Psychogiou (eds), 2009. Ήλισ, παρελθόν, παρόν και μζλλον. Πρακτικά
εκδήλωςησ προσ τιμήν Ν. Γιαλοφρη (Ήλισ, 13 Αυγοφςτου 2006) (Pyrgos), 21-36.
Abstract
The author examines the region of Helis
(Peloponnese) during the Mycenaean period.
Most of the article focuses on the Mycenaean
cemetery at Agia Triada, where 50 chamber

tombs have been found (40 at the site Agiannis
and 10 at the site Spilies). Many colour
photographs of the finds from the tombs are also
included.
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Abstract
Twelve funerary pithoi were excavated on the site of
Trapeza, near Aegium, in Achaea. Pottery, bronze and
iron jewellery as well as iron weapons were identified
amongst the funerary gifts. The typological analysis of
the grave offerings leads to the chronology of the
pithoi from the latest years of the Protogeometric
down to the Late Geometric period. Achaean painted
and impressed ware, “Thapsos” ware as well as

Corinthian pottery have been identified. The bronze
fibulae and the Naue II type sword are of great
significance, since their appearance in Late Geometric
Achaean burials allow us to identify the importance of
their owners and probably the particular role they
had played in the formation of their contemporary
cultural landscape.

3.3. ‘I sigilli del “Gruppo del suonatore di lira” dalla stipe dell’Athenaion di Jalysos’ (Lyre-Player Group
seals from the repository of the Athenaion of Ialysos)
Μ.Α. Rizzo
Annuario SAIA 2007 [2009]: 33-82.
Abstract
The repository of the sanctuary of Athana Ialysia at
Rhodes, excavated between 1923 and 1926, yielded
more than 6300 pieces and is thus the most
important on the island. The offerings date from the
middle of the eighth to the end of the fourth century
BC. Among these materials is an especially interesting
group of seals of the Lyre-Player Group, comprising
all of 27 specimens. This is the second largest group
found in the Mediterranean so far, after one from
Pithekoussai, and raises the number of specimens
found on Rhodes to about 50 (15 from Lindos, 3 from
Kamiros). Along with a very rare four-faced specimen,
there are several seals, some still with their original
silver mount, showing iconographies already attested
elsewhere, but including some very rare ones (trios of
players, a player drinking from a wineskin, a

fisherman) and some interesting variations which add
to the existing repertoire (players alongside a tree or
an ankh, astral symbols).
The repertoire’s resemblance, in themes and
style, to that found on Phoenician Egyptianizing
products; the seals’ distribution, which parallels that
of athyrmata and specific classes of materials
produced or attested in large quantities on Rhodes;
the presence in the repository of very rare examples
of rock crystal lenses, optical instruments, the work of
master stonecutters; all these elements suggest that
the seals were manufactured by Phoenician
craftsmen living and working on the island. Indeed,
Rhodes played a crucial role in channeling exotic
products towards the rest of the Aegean and the
West.

3.4. ‘La ceramica fine del MM IIA di Festòs’ (The ceramic phase of MM IIA at Phaistos)
Ilaria Caloi
Annuario SAIA 2007 [2009]: 303-330.
Abstract
The aim of this article is the presentation of the MM
IIA ceramic phase of Protopalatial Phaistos. Since
1994, V. La Rosa and F. Carinci have been directing a
new programme of excavations and revision of 19501966 Levi’s work at Phaistos, with support from the
Italian Archaeological School in Athens. Within this
project, the author’s work has focused on the re-
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3.2. ‘Burial pithoi of a Geometric cemetery at the site of Trapeza in Aegium’ (in Greek)
Anastasia Gadolou
Annuario SAIA 2007 [2009]: 11-32.

study of Levi’s excavations of the quarter West to the
West Court (Piazzale I) of the Phaistos Palace (rooms
C, CI, CIII, ICα and ICβ). The analytical study of
contextual data and MM IB-MM II ceramics retrieved
from this quarter has been the starting point for
attempting a new definition of the MM IIA ceramic
phase at Phaistos. In fact, this work has allowed the
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author to identify some levels (the uppermost fill
levels) containing pottery easily comparable with that
retrieved from MM IIA levels at Knossos. Phaistian
MM IIA is characterized by the widespread use of the
potter’s wheel for small vases, as at Kommos, Knossos
and Archanes, and by the appearance of new variants
of previous forms and of new wares. The definition of
the ceramic phase of MM IIA at Phaistos is
remarkable because it also means that all the

Phaistian deposits which were previously dated to a
transitional phase between the MM IB and MM II
phases, can now be re-dated to MM IIA. The
uppermost fill levels from the rooms of the quarter
West to the West Court, the floor-deposit of room β
at Haghia Photeini, as well as the deposits found
beneath the slab floor of rooms CVI and CVII on the
southern slopes of the Acropoli Mediana, are MM IIA
ceramic deposits.

3.5. ‘Iklaina archaeological project 2009 season. Internet report’
Michael B. Cosmopoulos
Abstract
The third excavation season of the Iklaina project
took place for six weeks from May 29 to July 8, 2009.
The project was conducted under the auspices of the
Athens Archaeological Society and funded by the
Hellenic Government-Karakas Foundation Chair in
Greek Studies of the University of Missouri-St. Louis,
the Institute for Aegean Prehistory, the National
Endowment for the Humanities, and the Loeb
Classical Library Foundation. In total the team opened

thirty 5x5 m trenches, which brought the total surface
exposed to a little over 1000 sq. m. The main
objectives of this excavation season were to
investigate further the architectural units discovered
in 2008 and to clear the mound that dominates the
site. In 2008 four building units (Α, Β, Γ, and Δ) were
identified; in 2009 the team continued the excavation
of Units Β, Γ, and Δ.

Read the whole report: IKLAINA04/docs/2009report.pdf
For the year 2008 press here: IKLAINA04/docs/2008report.pdf

4. RECENT BOOK REVIEWS
4.1. Maria C. Shaw, 2009. ‘A Bull-Leaping Fresco from
the Nile Delta and a Search for Patrons and Artists’
(Review of Manfred Bietak, Nanno Marinatos and
Clairy Palivou, with a contribution by Ann Brysbaert,
Taureador Scenes in Tell El-Dab’a (Avaris) and
Knossos, Vienna 2007), AJA 113, No. 3 (July): 471-477.
4.2. John G. Younger, 2009. ‘The Bull-Leaping Scenes
from Tell el-Dab'a’ (Review of Manfred Bietak, Nanno
Marinatos and Clairy Palivou, with a contribution by
Ann Brysbaert, Taureador Scenes in Tell El-Dab’a
(Avaris) and Knossos, Vienna 2007), AJA 113, No. 3
(July): 479-480.
4.3. E. Alram-Stern, 2009. Review of Karen D. Vitelli,
Lerna: A Preclassical Site in the Argolid. Results of

Excavations Conducted by the American School of
Classical Studies at Athens (Princeton 2007), AJA 113,
No. 3 (July): 482-483.
4.4. A.-L. Schallin, 2009. Review of Neil Brodie, Jenny
Doole, Giorgos Gavalas, and Colin Renfrew (eds),
Horizon: OPIZΩN. A Colloquium on the Cyclades
(Cambridge 2008), AJA 113, No. 3 (July): 486-487.
4.5. Ilse Schoep, 2009. Online review of Philip
Betancourt, Michael C. Nelson, and Hector Williams,
Krinoi kai Limenes: Studies in Honor of Joseph and
Maria Shaw (Philadelphia 2007), AJA 113, No. 3 (July).
Click here
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5.1. Evans, A.J., 1909. Scripta Minoa. The Written
Documents of Minoan Crete with Special
Reference to the Archives of Knossos. Volume I.
The Hieroglyphic and Primitive Linear Classes
with an Account of the Discovery of the PrePhoenician Scripts, their Place in Minoan Story
and their Mediterranean Relations, Oxford:
Clarendon Press.
Click here
5.2. Evans, A.J. and Myres, J.L., 1952. Scripta Minoa.
The Written Documents of Minoan Crete with
Special Reference to the Archives of Knossos.

Volume II. The Archives of Knossos. Clay Tablets
inscribed in Linear Script B, Oxford: Clarendon
Press.
Click here
5.3. Evans, A.J., 1895. Cretan Pictographs and PraePhoenician Script; with an Account of a
Sepulchral Deposit at Hagios Onuphrios near
Phaestos in its Relation to Primitive Cretan and
Aegean Culture, London: Bernard Quaritch.
Click here

6. USEFUL WEBSITES
6.1. Iklaina Archaeological Project
The Pylos-Iklaina Archaeological Project (IKAP) is
an interdisciplinary research project in the area
of Messenia, Greece. The project is carried out
under the auspices of the Athens Archaeological
Society and the direction of Professor Michael
Cosmopoulos
of
the
Department
of
Anthropology at the University of Missouri at St.
Louis. Situated at a strategic location overlooking
the Ionian Sea, Iklaina appears to have been an

important district capital of the Late Bronze Age
(ca. 1600-1100 BC).
Press the following link:
http://www.pylosdig.org/
6.2. Linear A Texts in phonetic transcription (last
update: 16 December 2009)
Press the following link:
http://people.ku.edu/~jyounger/LinearA

7. CALL FOR PAPERS
]
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5. FREE DIGITAL BOOKS & PUBLICATIONS

7.1. “Religion and politics”. Association of the Postgraduate Students of the University of Athens
Conference date: April 2010
Information: http://postgradsociety.blogspot.com
Submission deadline: 15 January 2010
The issue of the interaction between religion and
politics constitutes a point of junction for several
academic fields, as it attracts the interest of
historians, archaeologists, politic anthropologists, all

in all of every investigator of the human past,
regardless of the theoretical base or material at hand.
Besides, the fusion of the religious with the political,
typical of the ancient political systems and their
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corresponding cosmological theories, still holds true
in contemporary times. Therefore, the chronological
frame of the conference covers the span from
antiquity up to the present.
The goal of the conference is to point out
aspects of religious and political life as well as their
correlation through time. Material remains, financial
and social life, artistic and mental production,
constitute partial components of the issue, whereas
studies are sought which adopt new approaches and
incorporate the employment of new technologies. In
view of the interdisciplinary character of the
conference, colleagues of the broader field of
humanities are welcome to submit their participation.
We opt that the conference will examine the issue
not only under the scope of History, Archaeology or
History of Art, but also of Religious Studies,

Anthropology, Politics and Social Studies, and
everything pertinent.
In an attempt to orientate the colleagues, with
regard to their submissions, we import some
thematic units as axes of problematic:
- Construction of religious, political and ethnical
identities.
- Amalgamation, clash and interaction of religious
and political institutions.
- Religious wars and wars for religion.
- Legitimation and consolidation of power:
political and religious rhetorics, myths, art and
propaganda.
- Utilization of religious ideology as a political
instrument.
- Impregnation of politics with elements of
religious practice.

8. GRANTS – BURSARIES – FUNDS
8.1. Finnish Government Scholarship
Deadline: Sunday 31 January 2010
finland.cimo.fi/scholarships/postgraduate_studies_and_research/scholarship_pool.html
CIMO’s
scholarships
programmes
aim
to
internationalise teaching and research by forging links
between institutions of higher education in Finland
and abroad. CIMO wishes to encourage academic
mobility between Finland and other countries and
establish Finland’s reputation as a country with
numerous opportunities for postgraduate study.
Scholarships are available for postgraduate academic
study and research at a Finnish university for visitors
from abroad.
By agreement with several countries, there are
also study visits of one to two weeks for university
teaching or research staff members and cultural
experts in various fields in order to create contacts or
to strengthen cooperation between the institutions
of the two countries.
The scholarship recipient should not be older
than 35 years of age. To be eligible, the applicant
must intend to pursue postgraduate studies as a
visiting student, participate in a research project, or
teach at a higher education institution or public

research institute in Finland (priority will be given to
doctoral studies), have established contact with the
Finnish receiving institution before applying, have a
letter of invitation from the academic supervisor in
Finland, have earned at least a master’s-level degree
before applying, not have spent more than one year
already at a Finnish higher education institution
immediately before the intended scholarship period
in Finland, be able to give proof of sufficient skills in
speaking and writing the language needed in study or
research, and be a national of one of the eligible
countries listed above. Scholarships of three to nine
months may be awarded.
The scholarships normally consist of a monthly
allowance of €1,200 (sufficient for one person only)
and additional arrival money (€100 for one term or
€200 for those staying the whole academic year).
Expenses due to travel, international or in Finland, are
not covered by CIMO. Scholarship recipients are also
recommended to make their own arrangements for
insurance coverage for their stay in Finland.
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8.2. Austrian Lise Meitner Program for Scientists from Abroad
See: www.fwf.ac.at/en/projects/meitner.html & http://www.fwf.ac.at/en/faq/meitner.html
No deadlines. Applications may be submitted at any time.
The Lise Meitner program is aimed at highly qualified
scientists of any discipline whose work could
contribute to the scientific development of an
Austrian research institution.
Funding is available for 12 months, with the
possibility of an extension for a further 12 months.
The award provides €58,300 in personnel costs per
year plus €8,000 for materials, travel, assistance, etc.

Applicants must have completed their doctoral
studies and authored international scientific
publications. Applicants must be aged 40 years or
under at the time of application; allowance is made
for time spent raising children. Applicants must not
have already spent more than six months in Austria.
Applicants must have an invitation from an
Austrian research institution and application must be
made jointly with an Austrian co-applicant.
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8.3. The Mediterranean Archaeological Trust Grants to assist Publication
Deadline: 15 January
The Mediterranean Archaeological Trust, set up
in 1959 for the promotion of the study of
archaeology, invites applications for grants, made on
a competitive basis, for expenses in 2010-11, in the
preparation for publication of material from
archaeological fieldwork in the Mediterranean world,
excluding subventions to publishers and publication
of material not from a specific excavation. Within the
terms of the Trust, priority may be given to
publication of Bronze Age sites. Grants for any
amount, however small, will be considered, provided
they expedite publication. The grants do not normally
exceed £ 3000.
Applications
comprising
a
2000-word
(maximum) description of the proposed work and an

outline budget, together with two referees’ names,
should be sent no later than 15 January 2010, to:
Professor Sir John Boardman (Mediterranean
Archaeological Trust)
Classics Centre
66 St. Giles
Oxford OX1 3LU
G.B.
[or also by fax to 01865 610237]
The references (which are essential) should be
sent directly by the referees (to meet the deadline of
15 January), or accompany the application in a sealed
envelope. Successful applicants will be informed by
around the end of March 2010.

9. MISCELLANEA
Chania was a palatial centre like Knossos
Chania is believed to have been a palatial centre possibly
like Phaistos and Knossos. This opinion is supported by the
recent rescue excavations that have taken place around
the modern city of Chania, which has been built over the
ancient one.
You can read the relevant article (in Greek) here:
http://www.enet.gr/

Dispilio excavation. New finds lead to
the discovery of a… mysterious script!
Professor G. Hourmouziadis has given an interview to
Elsa Spyridopoulou about his excavations at the
Neolithic settlement of Dispilio.
You can read the relevant article (in Greek) here:
http://www.makthes.gr/
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New distinction for bioarchaeologist K.
Harvati in the US
Dr. Katerina Harvati is well known for her revolutionary
research work, which gives the most convincing answers
so far to all the questions regarding the evolution of the
early modern human. The American Association of the
Advancement of Science- AAAS Council elected 531
members as Fellows of AAAS, whereby Dr. Harvati is being
recognized, along with other fellows for their
contributions to science and technology at the Fellows
Forum to be held on 20 February 2010 during the AAAS
Annual Meeting in San Diego. Her research on the early
modern human fossil from Hofmeyr, S. Africa, coauthored by Katerina Harvati and colleagues, was chosen
by TIME magazine as one of the top ten scientific
discoveries of the year 2007.
The international team of scientists, where by Dr.
Harvati was one of the core team members, announced
that analysis of a skull discovered in South Africa in 1952
revealed the first fossil evidence that modern humans left
Africa between 65,000 and 25,000 years ago. Scientists
determined the age of the skull, unearthed near Hofmeyr,
South Africa, by testing the levels of radiation in sand that
had filled the braincase.
They figured it was about 36,000 years old and
matched skulls found in Europe, eastern Asia and Australia,
in age and appearance, which supports the theory that
modern man originated in sub-Saharan Africa and fanned
out from there.
You can read the relevant article here:
http://en.sae.gr/?id=18353

Mammoth Museum unveiled at Oraiokastro
Models and bones of mammoths, lions and
machairodontes that lived in Greece, are some of the
exhibits of the only Mammoth museum in the Balkans,
that was unveiled in December at Oraiokastro,
Thessaloniki.
Read the relevant article (in Greek) here:
http://www.tovima.gr/

Hellenic Ministry of Culture funding
approved for the Herakleion
Museum.
The Minister of Culture, Paulos Geroulanos has
announced that he has approved the funding of
250,000 Euros for the new Herakleion museum, a
project that has faced many difficulties.
Read the relevant article (in Greek) here:
http://www.ethnos.gr/

New articles have been added to the
online periodical “Proistorimata”
The Group for the Study and Dissemination of
Greek Prehistory has recently added four new
articles (in Greek) to the online periodical
“Proistorimata”.
You can read the articles here:
http://proistoria.wordpress.com/

Mycenaean
finds
from
Volos
investigated “under the microscope”
at the Louvre
New light in the origin of the raw material of the
gold objects of the Mycenaean period that have
been excavated in the region of Volos has been
shed after the laboratory analysis that took place
at the Louvre Museum last October.
You can read the relevant articles (in Greek) in
the links below:
http://www.enet.gr/
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2009 was a period of intense study for the
Cambridge Keros Project, which completed its
excavation phase in 2008. In-field study of the
pottery – which continued without break through
the winter to completion in September 2009 – has
clarified the ceramic phases of the excavation as
well as the relationship between the two sites
excavated – the ritual deposit of broken special
material at Kavos and the settlement site at
Dhaskalio. The latter can now be shown to have its
floruit in the little-known final phase of the Cycladic
Early Bronze Age, thus finally bringing this period to
the forefront of research. Petrographical studies of
the pottery and other material (such as the
ubiquitous stone discs) is illuminating the wide
contacts of the people of Dhaskalio, and
environmental studies (led by Dr Evi Margaritis)
have shown the use of the olive, most probably
domesticated, at the site – the first clear
confirmation at a stratified excavation of this key
event in the emergence of Cycladic civilisation.
Meanwhile work at the ritual deposit site of
Kavos, opposite Dhaskalio, has clarified its
chronology and confirmed the impression that the
majority of the special materials deposited there
were brought to the site in an already broken form
and deposited in discrete episodes. The study of
the 573 marble figurine fragments is of great
importance since this is by far the largest number
to have come from a stratified excavation.

Dr Yiannis Maniatis of the National Centre from Research at
Demokritos Laboratory in Athens (marble studies), Dr
Michael Boyd and Professor Colin Renfrew in the workroom
of the Naxos Museum examining a selection of the 573
figurine fragments recovered during the excavation. The
joining fragments are seen on the right.

Many special studies are now complete, and the infield study of material will be complete by the end of
the year. The publication team of Renfrew and Boyd
will then be based in the McDonald West Building,
working in order to complete the compilation and
editing of the resulting publication by the end of
2010.

The Cambridge Keros Project is supported by Institute for Aegean Prehistory, the Balzan Foundation, the McDonald
Institute for Archaeological Research, the British Academy, the Society of Antiquaries of London, and the British School
at Athens. The work of Dr Boyd, the Niarchos Research Fellow, is funded by the Stavros S. Niarchos Foundation.

(Text and photograph by kind permission of Professor Colin Renfrew; all rights reserved)
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10. DONATIONS OF BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
The following books were recently donated to the Aegean Library:
By Constantinos Paschalidis:
C. Paschalidis, 2009. The LMΙΙΙ Cemetery at
Tourloti, Siteia. The ‘Xanthoudidis Master’ and the
Octopus Style in East Crete, Oxford: Archaeopress.
By the Society of the Boeotian Studies:
V. Aravantinos (ed.), 2008. Επετηρίσ τησ Εταιρείασ
Βοιωτικών Μελετών. Δ΄ Διεθνζσ Συνζδριο
Βοιωτικών Μελετών. Λιβαδειά 9-12 Σεπτεμβρίου
2000 (2 vols), Athens: Society of the Boeotian
Studies.

We thank them cordially.

By Maria Stefosi:
E. Protonotariou – Deilaki (edited by Helen
Morou-Kapokaki), 2009. Οι τφμβοι του Άργουσ,
Athens: Ephorate of Palaeoanthropology and
Speleology of Southern Greece (two copies).
Speleological Society of Crete (ed.), 2008.
Σπηλαιολογικζσ περιηγήςεισ ςτην Κρήτη: Ι.
Υπόγεια ρεφματα, Heraklion: Itanos.
Trantalidou, Κ., no date (ca. 2001). Η ιςτορία ενόσ
ςπηλαίου ςτισ πηγζσ του Αγγίτη, Athens: Ephorate
of Palaeoanthropology and Speleology.
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